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Veinocratic 'Whig County Meeting.

The Democratic Whigs of SCbuylkill con-
ty,'-and all those favorable to protection to
American Industr`v and Internal Improve-
ment, are requeSieil topsemble in a General
County Meeting, , of the Court House at Or-
wigsburg, oo TIASDAV, June lath, 1851,
at 14 o'clock..P. 111., for the purpose of ap-
pointing Delegthers to represent Schuylkill
county_, in the State Convention, which is to
coriVene. at Lancaster, on the 20th of June,
for the :purpose of placing in nomination
Candidates for Goiernor, Judges of the Su-
preme Court, and Canal Commissioner, and
to make the nece ssary arrangements for the
formation of a Ticket; to be supported in the
County at the ensuing election.

Fellow citizens; at no period io the history
of the country have the Democratic Whip
been so successful throughout every section,
as they have bee 6 in the `recent elections,
where the contest was nut mixed up_ with•
local questions-Lind it is to be hoped that
the Whigs of Schuylkill will not permit any
difference of opinion on other questions. un-
connected with politics, to -influence theirac-
twos in the great 'political struggle.' 'Prin-
ciples are everything—men are the mere in-
truments to caryltheni out.
a WM. A. HAMMER,
lIMEIMORM ROLAND JIINEA
NIVHOLAR JONE44 t==El

'JOHN IW. HEFFNER.
May 17. Stoodise Committee

THE ITRAESDAY DOLLAR JOITRNAL
—The subs,--iiibers to this paper are-pourtng
in rapidly -aud the Specimen .number will
appear. early in'. .lune: Advertisements in-
tended for this ntitnber (several thousand of
which will tie issued,) opght to be sent in by
the;:. 10th teittn,ti. will procure., the
Type, dr...; itOhe course" of the ensuing
week.

NEw PF.TITIoN.—We publish to-
day. a new Petiti;ui to be presented at the
coming session "of the Court. It is couched
in strong language, and the reasons therein
urged for the enforcement of the late Order,
are certainly worthy of serious consideration.
We have placed it in a convenient partof the
Paper, so that It cau be readily cut out and'
circulated for signatures. All the petitions
should be sent iaio the Cuurt by. next Mon-
day a-week. The-friumts of Temperance
.Fiould not fail ni report in ail cases thOse
establishments th'at have violated the Court's
authority. Counsel-has been employed, we
believe, on both sides. LPt every one come

• up manfully to the good work.

TAXATION AND RUM.

We have published the following table
once before,'but '!'facts are stubborn things" 1
—we give it again for the information of the

people—that every body may know who has
the right and who has the wrong side of the ,
Temperance queitiou.

There are abdtlt $3,500 paid into the State
Treasury yearly ;fur Licenses for Taverns,
Stores that sell liquor, and for Beer Houseal

SOiuytkiil county, while her citizens were
last year taxed the enormous sum of$8,700 '
for the support of the Pauper-drunkards, in the
Alms House. Think of it, ye tax-payers,.
who earn your bread by the sweat of your
brow, who,by dint 'of economy and hard la-
bor, save barely !enough to provide for your
!amities. Think how your hard-earned wages
are appropriatecL and then say plainly, will
you' not do something torretnedy the evil ?
We know you will. Circulate petitltins,
praying the Court to stop-the Sunday liquor-
traffic,- Let both men and women sign them'
—all are interested—and pour in upon the
Court such a torrent of public opinion that
Judges must .see to it that the Laws are en-

forced. 'Remember--only $3,500 returned
yearly to the State,.for licencesin this coun-
try and- sS,7otli paid out for the support of
ber Pauper-drunkards !.

A :-ITArEsts:Nr bossing where from. 'and the
Laute of. 25,3 Paupers admitted mit) the SehtiVikili
County Alms Hoirse. during the year 1550
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Here we have an official statement, show-

ing, that of 2Eit.+ persons admitted to the Poor
House, in one year, and supporteid at the.
public espense,} Om, Mindred and Fifty-four
acre sent thrredirf ctly by Ruin, and we are
moreover assured, from the same authority,.
that of the renfaining 122, more than one.
half origtoate4 indirectly from the same
cause.

Talk about' ; famine, the plague, or theicholera ! True they visit us occasionally, iand suddenly sweep Their scores of victims
into the grave Bat here is an epidemic,

,

never ceasing its ravages—it is devouring,
day and night; week after week and • year
atter year. No medicines will stay it—no
pure mountaii4reeze can drive away its fe-
tid breath. NO'place in God's earth is sacred
to ts appruachl—it is everywhere—hundreds,j)
yea, thousands are daily and hourly falling
before the motister. Friends of Temperance,
friends of law and order. friends of humani-
ty, arouse andlet us here slay the Tyrant's
footsteps ! The poor besotted inebriate him-
.elf cries for help. He.has sold his liberty—-
he has touched the fatal cup. His weeping
wife and staging innocent children turn
their-despairing eyes towards Heaven, and
implore its interposition in behall of their
miserable condition. Let us take up this'

causemaul-1111y and with one heart—it is the
cause of Justice to the weak and the oppres-sed—it is the cause nt Morality andReligion
--the cause tit Humanity. Let us movesteadily and qrmly onward—we are engagedin a great s.4d good work, we are in the

.right—let every one do something and theend will be +tail:led.
a:7!CATI '/SSA 'RAIL ROAD.--We an.derstand that nrrangements have been made

to complete thisRoad forthwith, form Tanta.
qua to Catawissa. C. R. Parson, Esq.., has
been chosen. dhiet Engineer. The Bonds of
the Company are,negotiated in Europe at
fair rates.

12 00

MI

ro- TEE mENEssi Asvi.Ml:=Puriog. the
week, a Landholder informed tia that he WAS
willing tocantririutett scoter -per Cent. on
each -ton Mined frota l the lands tt which be
is interested for thede'rection and,ctidowment
of suchau Institution. We hope this willite
followed up by others" interested also. -At.
ter next Court.when the "Temperance
will not occupy so much room in our
mons, wewill set forth more fully the- plan
and advantages ofthis benevolententevPrise.

a..7*Distitt.any.—We learn that. a Distil-
lery is about being' erected in our midst.—
The only harm we wish theproprietor forth,
investment is, that tie may betormented day
and night by all the imaginitryiktils that are
conjured up and torment the poor unfortu;
nate inebriates that are raided by the accur-
sed traffic, until he ceases iiirmanufactore.

, JENNY LIND.-Mr. Barnum. has writ-
ten -to.the Philadelphia papers, that Jenny

Lind will give.two or three Grand Farewell
Concerts in that city, previous to her depar-
lure fur Europe. , They will probably take
place• betw.eeb•the 12th and 15th of June,
and the prices oliidmirriuowill begraduated
it $3, $2 and 81.,

THE COAL.TRARR FOR 1851.

tJI
Thequantity sent by Railroad thla 16'2\4i20Z1 01.

by Canal 10.213 15—far Me Meet:l9,4ol 19\Decrease
by RIllrnad 4.051 12 tons —lnetraba by Cinall,43l II
tuns. The curraatbondlng shiptnenta last yearfur Me
same week weer as follows by Railroad 25,9514
by Canal 15,251 00 toss.
- The r 21.1.1 would have shipped 21,000tons Me week
if the business hio'notbeen aircuat totally suspended
in this region on Thursday, being Aseensloti day, or
course the Railroad was similarly affer led and caused
the decrease in the shipments this week.

There is a faltMemand for Coal, and seeeTat sales
bit; heeti made it an average advance of IC rents
per ton Vessels are scarce at Richmond, and'at least
1000 can were standing loaded at the wharves on
Thursday. Boats on the Canal are oleo seri-scarce,
paitirolarly for the Philadelphia tiade. Why are not
srow•, which can be built cheer, and In a law weeks,
wormed to accommodate this trade, They will more
than pay for themselves this year 'and they will 'secure
and laid in building up • trade for that Catitil hereafter
The esti-a:Unary tad itnparallelled course adopted by
the Railroad tobreak down the Canal Co., alter she
latter haeilisroveted the "tr'cks," to say the least of-
it, the former. has notresulted winch to acre advan-
tage„(although the trade generally Is vastly benentied
by /sic ;atm even ifthey-are secret,) and would re-
coil treTendously upon them if the Canal was only
prepared i.r the trade. lo fact, we risk nothing in
stating that the quantity that would be carried on the
Canal would exceed that ofthe Railroad.' '

The plan adopted on the Railroad art far a• we ran
learn. is simply this The shippers at Richmond were
informedthat the Railroad had earned so much money
—that they required so much More:to pay a certain
dividend this year—that if they would throne :alltheir
trade on the Road. and boy opal! the Coal they could,
and transfer it to the Road, that the Company wool&
charge IL...Wooers at Richinond, the actual cost of
carrying Coal and the armannt they yet required to pay
the dividend—and the balance, ifany. would be divi-
ded among the ahlppers at Richmond, according to the
amount ofbusiness they did. pledging Ihemaelvea at
thesame time, that the Lou. and transportation should
not exceed a fixed sum. so it to enable thetas to make
sales at a price by which they would not loseL-depipd-
ins upon the quantity of business they do. f, r regse.
tionsbelow that point. 'Consequently the officers of she
Company are correct in statingthat the rates depend
•• upon circumstances.' Whatever advantages are
derived from this mode of doing business, all go to the
trade at Richmond, while those who produce the Coal
hire derive no benefit whatever. Itmay be'neeeuary
to remark that the Reading Railroad Company Is ant a
Rrirafe concern—it was Incorporated by the Legisla-
titre ofPennsylvania, with the poshivirnnderatanding
that tt was for the benefit of the piddle, and that Cbe
rates ,a•transportatinn would be publicly promulgated
for thebenefit ofthe whole community. We question
whether Its present course would be tolerated a week
in the despotism of Russia—yet It Is tolerated here,
where we bout of equal rights. Why do not 114
land-holders and all late d in this commueity,
unite and bring the Company before the supreme
Court under a writ ofgas warrants. and declare bra
chattel forfeited. Na Interest is safe In this region
under sued an Iniquitous mode ofdoing buelnees, and
eurchizens and the trade ought never to rest satisfied
until, it is broken up. How can the Managers, who
sanction 'main enure', bold op their heads among
high-minded, lair-dealing and honorable men In the
community 1 The plea of necessity for keeping the
rates seciet from other regions isall. humbig—no ne-
cessity exists whatever Can any sensible man sup-
pose for one moment, that those Interested in othe r
regions, do not know that who., Coal is sold on board
at Richmond for the New York market at #2,75 per ton.
and knowing the price' of coal In this region, which
they all do, that by deducting the price of Coal here.
from lk2js, the price at Richmond. the balance is
therate .of toll, and transportation. no those who
make use ofsuch arguments suppose the people are
idiots 1

We wouldalso take occasion to remark that every,
effort was made by those int .d at Richmond lo
rent the Canal at 'a stlpulatid sum, to rut off those
from market who sent their Coal by that—avenne.—When'this scheme failed, some of the middle-men, at
Richmond offered to throw 7or 840.000 tons-cif Coal on
the Canal, provided the Company would -iarry for
them 10 or It rents per ton leis than what they ctiarg-
ed the " Jimmy DOwneys,",:the Tom 'Lynches."
and the operators who have carried their Coal to mar-
ket by that avenue—but the Company very properly
refusedall such overtures, made ,no secret bargains,
but have fatrly,tionestly,and publicly proelaiined their
rates for the benefit of the whnlecommunityrand this
community ought In eustala' them, so long as they
persist in doing what is fair and right.

A word ofadvice to the Canal Company, and we
-hope it will he taken ill the same spirit that it is given.
The Canal Co., must inspire confidence among the
trade, If she want.tn increase her business To do
'this, it Is necessary that she should have no further
connection with the Railroad Company—to fin her
tolls at no average of 40 rents per ton —say 30 cents
to July, and 50 cent: for' the balance of season—-
proclaim these rates for five yPalll ahead. pledging
themselves to the public that they will not be increas-
ed beyondlhat pnint, and also allow s draw-back of IS
or 20 cents per too on all Coal traits-shipped at 'Phila.
delphis fur pow, east of New. Turk. In less than two
years illeeaual will have, as much tonnage as she ran
accommodate -tier toile from the miscellaneous ton.
nage and rents, win'tlefray all her currant expenses

and keep the ear. In repair—and the toll on a million
of tons of Coal. at au average of 40 rents, will pro-
duce •100.u1U, with It will pay aper cent. on an la-
vestment of 16,500,000. Shetrill then receive aid from
all quarters—one-half her present loathed will be re
moved, and tier property will be rendered permanently
produrtire and valuable. This is her eras pul icy —shit
can lake the advice or nut. just as she pleases—we
have no Interest personally In either concern, except
that the Canal Company is open in bee ;valley. and the
.allroad Company is "tricky," and prefers serrery,

knowing ibat "her deedssre evil ".
The rates of frejght from Richmond are quitted at

:II 60 aRI7O to Roston--1111 -25 to Rhode Island. and
90 a 95 cent,. to New Tort.

Vuriugthe lagt weekwe have had an unusual bum-
per of purchaser• ofCoal trom abroad In our Region
-some of whom have not visited here fur' dears. The
haw rates brought them.

Amount of tkoil sent by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad and eelinyaill Canal, for the week end-ing onThursday ertnlng last.

RAILROAD., CANAL.
WEEK. TOTAL. weak. TOTA L.

P. Carbon, 8004 03 230,058 li 9,284 05 52.393 11
FOUPViIIP. 2,306 11 .64,17505 2.415 00 14,110 10
8. Herein, i 14,1131 09 -266,155 01 0,192 09• - 50,096 19

5,1511111 114,563 18 1i252v 2 7,464 12

Total 3111,541 04'' 695,051 .15 12,1143 15 124,1574 12
I11,t1:11 12 -;.

Total, 819,107 07 ,
To period year, by Railroad,' ; 136.869 00

" Cum!. 130,869 01

007.131 04Ineraase this year. 211.05 0 101111.

Matt ROLDs
The followingis the quantite Of Coal transported

over the different lallroude lb 'SchuylkillCounty,for
the week endlagThuaday 'seeing. _

• Wtttt. ?treat,.
Nine Milland el. II R. R. 41,279 18 1183,80 19
Little Schuylkill ILA. 6,897 07 115,400 16.
Ulll Creek do 7,703 02 128319.
Mount Corbett do 4.739 13 e1,7:9 11
Schuylkill Valley do - 9,644 16 98.916 00
Mt Carbon and Pt Carton • 10,887 18 175.023oo

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Quantity sent to market for the 10.0 ending on

May 24:
' WZltli: TOTAL.

Lehigh Coal CO.. 17,500 10 107.434 00
Beaver Meadow, . 1,302 QS ' 12,364 13
Bprlog Wountaln (bal. ' 3,937 12 26,347 13
Coiorala Coal. 1,313 05 5.017 17
Hazleton Coal Co., 3.739 11 18.271 06
C•anbezerCoal Company, 1,287 Ot 6,369 11
Diamond Coal Company, 1.414 OS .3,916 11
Bock Mountain Coal, , 3,860 11 111,317 10
Wilkesbalre Coal Co.,

, 1,610 10 3,268 07
' Total.
To nme period last year, 35.835 16 206,309 06

176,407 07

laereaae so far 19.90%04
The shipments for the eorreapondirtg week at year

was, 31,612 tons. -

*LTV, Of TOLL •KO 444444oIITALTIO3II at o•lLtoaa
for 1851.

To Richmond:
To Philadplphia

From M Car4OU.S.HaVell.P.Clilltoll
don't know -

• don't know
TOLL ST CULL.

Proof Pori Carbon to PlMA&!phis
Blount Carbon - do
Schl. Rayon, do

"- Port Cantos do
LITE. OT TITIONT ST C•D•{.

Philads. Wilmington. N. York
From Port Carbon. CO 45 *I 55
" Mt. Catbon, CO 95 ; 155
" Havel, CO 00 1 3081 011

1
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COMPLUIENTART

"Beim's Bigotry and-Intolerance !"

We ire nolo under obligations to the
•Efirporirma for republishing our Temperance

The traffic inLiquor, it is. acknowledged
on all hands, is nor a necessary business--it
is carried on simply for the sake of the pro-
fit. Every one sees and knows that it is di).
ing more injuryto the peace, health and hap-
piness of the community• than all other
Causes put together. Every individual,who
has patronage, has a right to bestow'it wheie
he pleases, audit is nobody's business, pro-
vided be dcies not bestow it to the injury of
the community, in.whkh he resides and de-
pends upon for support.--Therefore no con-
sistent citizen, who has really the best good
of his fellow-men at heart, will suffer his
friendship or any other consideration to

bribe him into the support of any business,
which he believes is ruinous to the morals
and prospects of the people. If he be con-
vinced that the traffic in liquor, is destroying
the health and happiness of his neighbors,
and is workitig the destruction, mentally,
morally sod physically, of scores whomight
otherwise be sober, iLdustrious and in other
respects, excellent citizens, how can he con-
sistently countenance such a trade t His be-
havior contradicts hia professions. He pre-
tends to be interested for the morals and
happiness of his fellow-men, and yet hecon-
tributes his money to keep up the very esta-

blishinents that destroy both. If he be a sin.
cere Temperance man, or if he desire to
promote the general welfare of the common-
4, whether 14 tf• a professed Temperance
man or not, affer remonstrance and persua-
sion he Ought and he " will withdraw
his rustor from those who persist in the
traffic."

If the EinpoOkin will add this to the oth-
er and keep itlat t ie top of its columns six
months under-the head of Bauuan's Bigo-
try and Intolerance," or any other head, we
will furuish the Editot\with a Sterotype
plate of the master for said purpose.

(1:7 THE Caoes.—The Danville\Democrot
says,—" Our agricultural friends. \from all
parts or Montour,Colionbia and Isiorthtnber-
land counties, a large number of whotn\we
had the pleasure of conversing with duridk
Court week, inform us that the grain fields
hroughout thecoontry present themost prom-
ising appearance, and that the prospects ofa
golden harvest never looked brighter.

Pa,Remover..- 2The 'new Court House.
Jail, &c., ofDelaware couuty, are uow finish-
ed at Medea. The Commissioners are about
making immediate application to the Court
for the removal. The present seat ufJustice
is Chester. •

WE ARE frequently indebted to the gentle.
manly Conductors of Howard, Earl & Co.'s
Express, for papers in advance ofthe mail.—
Such courtesies never go unrewarded, and
greatly increase the patronage of the enter-
prise.

• 17..=/;11
*HE SUBSCRIBER STILL CONTINUES IJIS

• 1 bneloess, and respectfully offers his services to
those of the public who way need anything in his line.
Dr employs good in mimeo and his customers may
therefore trly upon aatiefactorylobe. shop, corner of
Churrh alley nod Railroad Street. below Banon's
Printing Office. J. W. BOWEN.
. Pottsville, May 31. 1851 22-tt

FOR SALE.
VIE LOT ,iIND BRICK BUILDING.

-• located on Norwegian street, in the bo-es••
se a rough ofPottsville. formerly occupied asSL I a Public School llouue, is offered fur'

sale. The Lot is 50 feet front, by about
190 feet deep, on which is erected a Brick Building
suitable for various purposes. Possession can be
given Immediately. For terms, dr.c., apply to the Be-
ctetary or President of the School Board.

May. 31, 1851. 25-31
- -

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!
'pile sUnzacaitilitt WILL SUPPLY ALL THOSE
I. who desire Ice this season ut the following rates,
to regular customers:

By the Bushel 511 cents.
Half Peck per day, 50 do per week,
Quarter Peck per day, 31. do do

payable every two weeku
Transient. customers also promptly supplied by

leaving orders at his dwelling, cornerof Churchalley
and Rail Road street, or with the driver.

BENJAMIN WELLER.
Pottsville, May 310551 22-3 t
LODE WELL TO.TEE MORROW.

jOHN NI. CIOBLAND, ITASI BEEN APPOINTED
el Agent for the AfecAstues Muss fissiscistree," of
srpringtield, Mass.

Persons Joining this association, receive as much
per week, In case ofsickness or aLcideat, as they pay
perannum! IC, Call ou the undersigned for particu-
lars.

LOOK WELL TO THE RHEUMATISM.
I have also been appointed Agent for the sate of

"Dr. VAN• HAVES' RHEUMATIC LOTION." (a
certain remedy) and will tarnish it by Wharesaient ■
discount, as well as retail at the usual Prier of "3 cl 7
per Bottle.

POiIIIVIIIP, May 31, 1851
J. M. CROSLAND

22-31
PROPOSALS FOR COAL.

IFFICF, OF THE GUARDIANS OF THE
X.../ POOH, Philadelphia; May 1851. f
Sealed Proposals will be received at this orate until
MONDAY. the Ifith day of June next, for supplying
the Philadelphia Almshouse-, stactley, with TWO
THOUSAND TONS White Ash Anthracite Coal, to
be delivered oh the Almshouse wharf, Schuylkill.

The said Coil to be bee (ruin slate, dust, and all
other impnrilles, to be Mullen and wreencd, andfit
for immediate use'. and to be weighed under the in-
spection of the Steward-

Three hundred tons to be delivered onor before
the drat day of July next, three hundred tops on of

before the first day of August, and the balance. 1400
tons, on orberate the first day of itetobet.

Published by order of the Board of Ouardians of
the Poor. MICHAEL DAY, President.

SAmt33. J. Rooms. Seey.
May 31.1831 42.31

STEAM SAW AND PLANING MILL
AT PUBLIC BALE.' •

iE oFPER AT PUBLIC SALE,Fr'on AteriftwAv the 14th day of June next, at
the public house of Tobias Rano, in the city of Read-
ing, their Steam Raw and Planing Mill and Lin of
Ground, situate in Water street, above Washington:
in the city aforesaid ; the lot being 141 feet front on
said Water motet, and also on the Schuylkill Canal,
and In depth from said Water street to low water
mark, on said Canal, bounded on the North by pro-
peely of Conrad Beidier, on the Routh by property of

Kelm. on the Fut by said Water street, and on
the West by said Canal The Saw Mill is calculated
to saw tlinher,.ss feet in length, and is in every re-
apert built in a most convenient and approved man-
ner. It is furnished with one large UPRIGHT RAW,
one t inch CIRCULAR RAW, and one 16 Inch ClR-
cuLai, RAW fur lipping Scantling. Plank. Pales,

&c.
'The Planing Mill is furnished with one 'of WOOD-

WORTH'S PATENT PLANING MACHINES, and
the exclusive patent right thereof for Berko county,
and one of Crosby's patent Alining Raw, for splitting
plank, boards, &c., and the etrlusive patent right
thereof for Barks count ,t.•nd one 15 inch .CIRCULAR
RAW. The mill has been built about twu.yeara since,
and has acquired a run ofcustom work to keep it in
constant operation. and its locatlon is one of the beat
along the Canal,fur keeping nets in the water.

The yaw Mill,Engine, two Circular /Saws, ground,
&c.. will either be sold separate fiom Planing Hill,
diluting Saw and right, thereof, or all together to molt
purchasers. The sale will be positive on said day,
and possession given on the lat ofJulYnext.

.Sale io commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said day;
and conditions made known at the time and place, by

SMITH & FOX.
Reading. May 210851

minty= naLn:
CABINET FURNITURE AND Pl-

ano Finite Wareroonw, No. 445 Mar-
tel street, above 12th, North sWe,
PHILADELPHIA. Persons about

pu basing will, find at the aubscrther's Warerooms,
a rte assortment of Cabinet Furniture, comprising.
Par r. Dining Room, Chamberand Kitchen Furni-
ture ()revery description. Also,

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,
6.61. 64 and 7 Octaves made by the most celebrated
manufacturers in the .country. A written warrantee
will he given with each instrument if desired.

To HOTEL KEEPERS AND OTHERS.
Also, anew. article of patent MAPLE. FRENCH
BEDSTEADS, the mom desirable snide now In use.

A rail laraapeettWly solicited: as he will Sell '2O Per
tent tower than asylums* in the city.

May 4i IBM '

GREAT CHANCEL
PORT CARBON PROPERTY FOR SALE

. The subscriber. Intending to remove to
.the SouthWrst. °Teri the following pro--

petty for Sale..in the heart of the met
111 I segion. and at the head of the irchuyl-

kill Can■,. vis:—Thal well known tavern,
THE Excluesne HOTEL)" WITH

STABLING. ICE lICU:3E tc.., including the lot of
ground 60 by 147 feet. with- two fronts on 60 feet
strew—decidedly one of thebest located situations
In said town.

Also, two one and a halfstory Frame Building..
dwellings WAIL lot of 33 by Co feet, on Coal shell,
opposite the wharves, on the Schuylkill.
I Also. a Frame Building. at present occupied as
cuachmakers' shops, 30 feet by 50 feet, corner on Coal
and epfuce oireets, with tot of ground 40 by 00 feet.

Also the Interest I hold in two lots in Jackson and
Hwue streets, nos. 102 and 10.3, by Sheriff'k deeds,
.0by 1110 feet each.

Aso, s Dwelling House end Store, in Lairlon''s
Addition to Port Carbon &tamest& corner of Market
and Second, a very desirable situation for
trade, the house is roomy, with aspring In the cellar,
andwith a Stable In rental' store—the tot contains
15by ISO feet.

Also„ lot no. 65 in Lawtoo's Addition 50 by 900 feet.
' Also, a unite or parcel of land. in Swift'. Addition
go Port Carbon, about 70 feet front by RSfeet deep,
on Sprees and • Rock streets. on which three good
sized dwellings could be erected, and is contiguous to
the new Catholtc Church.

The above will be sold on atcommodating tams
—titles good. The Buildings sze Insured In the Li,.
coming Mutual Insurance Company. For farther
plummier, apt, to Burd Patterson or Samuel &Hy-
man. Pottsvilie Of to the subscriber at Port Carbon.)1 WILLIAM B. HULL.

May MI, 1831 • . 111-if

PANUCEIVULE.,Wei CURE.A ecessibm from all parts of the United Ewes. sit-
!lusted two miles from Woodbury: Glormestercosse-
ty. New Jersey. and nine mites south ofPhiladelphia.
with whichcommunication may be hadveinal times
daily. is now in successful operation for thipareof
Goat, Rheumatism. Bronehitis.thelolealConsalllPlion-Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dropsy 4 Plies,Prolapeus Uteri. Paralysis, Neuralgia. Liver, Com-
plaint, and Scroitilotte, ;Nervous, Febrile, and coma-aeons Diseases. .

Thts Institution wasbuilt expressly fur the purposeof a Water Cure Establishment, is capable of IeC"M--diodating patients,and abundantlysupplied
water of the purest rinaillY.

The managers, white they off the advsntages of
their lustitallun to the diseased, would lender them.
the eoinforisand conveniences ofa borne.

The egseaey of Water, Diet. Air and Exercise la
restoring the discoed to health. vigor and happirteak
Is no longer emblematical. as thuusandi who have
been cored thereby can tacitly.

The Resident Physician, .1. 11. STEDMAN, M. D.,
tale ofBethesda Water Cure. N. V.. has beena mem-
ber of the Medical Profession for twenty yearsoind
had much experience in Ilydropathic practice.

Far zimisslon or further information.apple to-SAM-UEL WEBB, Secretary.at the Institute. or at No. 16
(won square,Philadelphia,May!1, 1851 21-!it

WIC DAILY & SONSImpeders ad /akais
zmusit.inmcs a awns wawa

.111MTUIT.seam axefairs Aniel"
Ineadatty • the bastWas

19•If
PAKEINIOL SOAP WORKS.

May 10, 1851

South Etut Curter of Crowe # Vine Streds,Philoda.
r VIE UNDERAIONED OMR FOE HALE THE
I..varlous qualities of Brown and ;Pale Woaps, and
respectfully invite the attention ofPut*hatets,
dent in 1401113,1 k ill en. HAMS & et►.

ALFRED LAWTON tWing connected with the
above Establishment, .ultritsi the patronage or his
friends;and wilt attend to all orders sent by mall or
otherwise.

Philada•, May 21, ISH EMI

SPEWS, ,TALINIIIIII3. LARD AND
- • '; WHALE OIL.

6 ' 22a GALLONS SLBACIIED WINTER AND
s A' Fell Sperm Oil. • •,1,111 allot* uableached Winter andPal 'Sperm Oil.4,l4l©inon.Ewa Steadied Solar Oil.
8.990 do superior Elephant Oil, earn bleached.
000 do bleached Winter aad Fall Whale Oil.

do "strained N. W. Coast& Polar7,406 de limners' Oil, very clear and handsome.-4,003 do beat gustily Tanner's Oil.selb do auperlor Ranh ow.:1,000 do- pure Stallsor Cod Oil.SOO do Camisole on. for greasing5,998 do antra No. I. Lard Oil, (Continent.)
2,000 do Lard Oil,No,

100 boxes New BedforA Sperm Candles.'
400 do Adamantine Candles.133 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.

LIS do Mould andDip Candles. assorted Sit..S.
290 do best quality Yellow Soap..800 do superioillrown Soap.115. do prime Castile Snap.
areal anirles sold, not &Irinasati.laction, may

be returned. SOLDIN & PRICE.
• 31 firth liflarres. Third Stare lithoPi Jfert street!:Bloch 29, 1851. .13 lr.

- GREAT EARGAIRS !SF:CLING OFF AT AND BELOW EtwiT.
D D. 8110ENEli OFFERS FUR SALE I TWO-

seated Carriage. 2 heavy two horse Stage-sleds;
'r "new, I elegant new laleigh,ailtp 44.0.7.t= " new stork of Boots & Shoes,

puretrised only a few months
shirr. shout 1.0 setts of line

and CO.lror IllarnPna, a lot of hest Leader Trunksand
Valisru, and 'alio a handwrite assortment of Carpet

IBags. Shoemaarra and country stoti4L•epers would
do well to route and see bia :31ge 51,1(k of RAMS,
Stows and saddlery. Also d Grat-rat,'. new styleWalnut Piano, and other Furniture -ilaving deter-
mined to quit the business, he will sell off his stork
of goods vet) tow. and peat bargains can be obtained.

Also. a ISo ..m.% frame house 111 Norwegian strut.
firs 11011S1! atoive Grazge street. 20 feet front by 30 feet
in depth : the lot is in depth lid feet to a 20 feet wide

t street. a goad targeatabie on said lot. Alan a lot 20r feet front by 40 in depth, adjoining said ith a
shop in froofand a large stable in therear.

Polity 'lir. May 3. 1851. !

AUDITORS - NOTICE?.
I. A Dicketeon r Other

919 Poe T. ISM ",• ',Cum. Pleas of
William Cooper re, Joseph Ilearhii cor Ki•ltityl. Co. ••

- 9"2‘1 IterMhber Term IAI9. J
The Auditor to air-certain and repott the hens upon

the !nod In Conti fdr diAtributlon art*lni from the pro-
reedsof.ale rattle twe, ,ottal property of Other * Beath.
am under the ahove statedeverution.,wlll attend to the
dupes of his'appoimment, on Saturday, the 2.lth lost .

at 10o'rkek, A M , at Ina ntfirr in the Borough of
---

!

-

ADJOURNED ORPHANS' Court SALE. EDWARD oW EN PARRY, kii.lilikr

Dii RSU A.vr to an order oftheOIfs) 17, IM5r. 211-31RIMIA NS' COURT
20 PerCent Saved to COuntry Merchants-t nf Selinyik Ili county, the aubserlber. ADAM RE

DER. Administrator of the Estate of James Reber. I
late of the Borough of Pottsville, In the county of I - .WM J. KING DEALER IN BOOTS
Schuylkill. deed..will expose to sale by Public Von- , and SIDtErt. No. tr. Norili i:d Sheet Phila.
due, on SATURDAY the Mat day ofMay at lia o'ciork ! Ile. Ja•-•4 tee. edlrow the .Manufactory a
A. M , at thebowie of MORTIMER & lIROTIIER. Ili . well 'de. led Anna of the above
the Borough of Pottsville, aforesaid : 1 goods. whir h will be sold at t3l

All thatcertain,equaLundivident temie. i, per cent. Iliad then tap to. purchased in the
ty or half part of all that certain.tnee- ; ell) tor tuts or city aoreeldrice . . Dealers will do well

m-- pillage or tenement(formerly oath! Mill.) 1 10,01 hero,. Pelt liasineu
lig s Two Story Brick klessuage or Tenement ; Ma) 10. 1851 ' •
11l I and lot or piece of ground mark6l in a ;

certainplan of lots of Jacob Alit/r, No. I TO , OWNERS OP COAL MINES.
nice (9) senate op the marthwestWanily side of Nor- ; THE advertiser -intending to open a I .rge Yard in

weglan street. and goiiinweatwardiy of a certain forty ! the virinity ofNew York. worth' like to trrrice
feet wide street called Railroad street, in the Bor- 1 estimates (ruin different Mrs,. at what ternis racy
ough of roil-el l ,. county of Shhuylkill, containing IWatild be willing to supply' coal. As large orders will

in front or breadth On said Norwe,vian street forty feel. ; tir given, the mast save matron* termware expected
and estending that breadth in length or depth eighty- t Adam'', " A. E. J."rare of V. it. PALMER. Tribune
three feet In a seven feet wide alley, pall out by the 1 Buildings, New rect. fito+l-paid / -
said Jacob Alter, communicating with said forty feet i May 17. 1851
wide vireo. and a certain ten feet wide alley, leading I
into said Norwegian street. bounded snuthweslwardly 1 FOR SALE OR RENT.
by kit No it on said plan, northwe4wardly by said 1 . . A Two AND A IlkLI, STORY house:
fort) feet wide Sweet, and southeastwardly by Nor- • ruinerof I'oal and Norwegian streets, a

`aveglan Street, aforesaid with the common use and / . !gee ' .deairablelocation for a STORE, now or-
proritege of the said alleys and the raid •fotty feet, • rupied far that purpose hit Mi. Hiram
svt‘te street, and of a water course over and along .'

":: ;
' Rigc[: Also, three TW•o Story DWEL

the 'attic at all times hereafter, foieverlate the estate I .` , LING 1101118ES in Coal street, near Nor-
of thesaid deceased. Attendance will hit given and eregian,lwith Hydrants and otlierconvenienres.
conditloitaof site made known at the time and place i : Also, two Too Story DWELLING HOUSE"; in,
ofsale by ADAM REBER, *doer. • a/edema street, near the Court House, nearly new,

By order 0 the Court: • , aid with a large lot adjoining.
DAM KACICIIIII. Clerk. ' Also, two Two Story DWELLING soitsrs on

Onvlgaburg. arch25.'51 pdaY 24,,51 J 21411r0nstreet, above Seventh.

GYSTEII—' 'S mon •
"

. Afso.nlieTwo Story, BRICK DWI:I.I.IND HOUSE
RE 'I iv Market street, with a Hydrant, c orriag,,, mos..

. I\flYrICE IS HER*: F•I3IV EN, that the Ereflloll, Stabling and other conveniences. All of which will
-ll d\te.111 AdminiAratuis an Guardians hereinafter ham- be dkporredof on easy terms either by Sale or Rent,

ed, hare filed their reap live am- lonia of the fill- Of application to the eub'rilhel• •
towing Estates in the Regis eis office, of the county . PHILIP II AFFA, Coalstrect.

'Of Schuylkill. which account have been allowed by I Jan.28.15.51 ' 4-tf
the Register., and will be presented to the Judges of . - -- -- - ;A=Pon:man SCHOOL BOOKS.the Orphan,' emit of said count .r to be held at Or- I MITwilsblirs. on Monday the 9,b day Of June next. at 10; racy, COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY OP
o'clock in the forenoon, for allowanee and cor.firma. : irj-W/ Universal History, together -with a 13i-

lion, when and where ail persons inteled may at- 7,---w- '!" ograpby of Distinguished Persons, to
tend it they think proper. I"l h'.- %filch is appended an epitome of Ilea,

Ist. The account of Samuel K. Mope ,Exerumr tkenblythology,Natural Enylremphy,General Astran•
of the last Will and Testament of Wllliamilay, tate Saw' andPhystotogy ; adopted and in we to the Public
of Maribeim township,deed. \ Senorita of Philadelphia.

24. The first acenunt of William Price, ElOulor . E. S JONES &CO , Pnblisliers,
ofthe last Will and Testament of S3llllll'l Jones, to $. W. Corner Fourth and Rare Streets, Philadelphia ;
of theDatouglt of St. Clair, deed.\

~ i Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
3d. The account of Jacob Huber, Executor of the errs to ue post paid, will be furnished with copies

last Will and Testament of Miehtel Huber, late of Itr. examination.
Pinegrove township, deed. \A full and complete assortment of Books and Sas-

4th. The arrount of Lawrence F. Whitney, Adminr faanoryfor sale at the Lowest Prices.
humid!' of the Estate of John Cbtlidlan, late. of the; -1 May:10,1951 19-5 mBorough of Schuylkill Haven. deed. -

Sill. The second account of Henry Hoy and Joseph gpIIMI BOOT, SHOE, Qt TrunkSTORE.
tiny, Executor of the last Will and Testament of , THE SUBSCRIBERS BEG , Poiml,____'
Philip cloy, late oftbe Borough of Orwigsburit,deed.ed. I leave to inform their friends f--."--„, _

Gth. The account of Samuel Heffner. Admittistrator L ffanthe pnblic in general, that eiliTrilaor the Estate of Daniel Nnonemaeber, late of the they' have opened a Store In 4' '•

Boroughof Potteville,dec'd. I.,entra starer, between Norwegian and MarketStn.,
7th. The account or William Starner, Guardian of sidjoining the Post Office, for the sale, oflionts,Shoes,

Joseph and Mary Kopp. minor children ofJarobKopp atunks. Carpet-bags. Valices, &c., Ace.
of Minersville, dec'd. ..They flatter themselves, that by strict stir talon to

Bth The account of •Michjiel Cornelly, Administra- insiness , they will merit a share of public patronage.
r otof the Estate of Bawhol mew :Mallen, late of Port Tease give a call; before purchasing elsewhere.

Catbon. deed. . JOHN M'CAW,
9th. The account of-William Price, Administrator, ! JOHN REED.

of the Estate of Thorns+, Powell, tate of the Borough . Pottsville, May 10,1951. . 19-tf
of St. Clair,derd. 'N. B.—J. Willow, continues to reside in Philadelt•

10th. Theaccount of Daniel Ren=hler. Administra-
tor of iiie Fatale of William Renshlert,late decd

({jig, w superintend the manufacturing of Boots,
ffhoeicand Trunks. Orders received for Trunks from

Ilth. The account of John Beck and Frederick Beek, tore keepers, an a tow rate Samples always on
Administrators with the Will annexed of Jacob Beck, nd. A lot of heavy nailed Miners' Shoes aintays
late of North Manheim township,deed..

12th. The third account ofRobert 114 'Palmer, elm- r!,and. .
_

.

tutor of the last Will and Testament ,of Jamb Sell- I ' TIIIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.
zinger, Esq., late of the Borough ofPottsville, deed. I

13th. The account of Jacob String, Administrator of 1 TUE undersigned would most respectful-
ly inform the citizena ofPottsville and vi-

the Estate of Christian Stone. late of Lower Mahan . i
tango township. decd. ' i chatty, that he has taken the well known

HAT and CAP Stoic, formerly occupied14th. The account of James Sillyman, Administra- bi Henry Ridgwa), in Centre, betweet. _ ..... ..

tor of the Estate ofSamuel Shnllenberger. late ( -tribe
Boroughof Pottsville. deed.

15th. The account ofDaniel Yocum. Administra or
of the Estate of William Mawr& late of Lo 'Pr
Maliantango township, deed.

16th. The account of Peter Kremer. Guardian of
George Zerbe. minor son of Solomon Zerbe. late of
Pinegrove township, decd, -

17th. The account of Margaret Phillips, Adminis-
trant: of the estate -of Byron Phillips. late of the
borough of Pottsville. deceased.

DANIEL. FXRCIIER, Register.
Register's oMre.Onvigibult. .1.

May 70851. 4 [May Ma. 19-51

SHEESETE SALES of REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE OF SEVERAL WRITS OF YEN-

ditloni Exponav, Levan Facies and Fier{ Fatias,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Schuyl-
kill county, and to me directed, will be exposed to

Public Bale or Vendee, tin SATURDAY. the 711, day
of June, 1851. et 8 o'clock, A. M. at the Court Goose
In the Borough of Orwigsburg, Schuylkill county, the
following described premises, to wil :

All thatscertain lot or piece of ground, situate it. the
Borough of Pifinersville, Schuylkill county, bounded
In front by Railroad street. on the west by lot of John
"Yilliams, on the east by Ira of John Tanner. and on
the north by High street, containing ill front onsaid
Railroad street, 40 feet, and. In depth 150, with the
appurtenances, consisting of a 2 story double frame
dwelling house with a stone foundation, late the es-
tate of.GAVID LEWIS.

Also, all the right. title, interest and estate of Elam-,
and Congdon, in and to all that certain undivided
equal fourth pan, the whole into f„pr equal pans to
be divided of a tract or piece of Coal land. situate In

1 Branch township:Schuylkill county, bounded and
described as follows . Beginning at a corner marked
by a poll, thence by land of Jacob (rookie. north 22
degrees, west 166perches to a post. thence by land of
George Royer and Jacob Crinkle north TA degrees,
east 305 perches to a white oak, thence by land of
Jacob(Wilkie, south 45 degrees, east 62 perches to a
white oak, thence south 45 degrees li2 perches to a
white oak, thence south 60 degrees. west ISO perches

Ito the place of beginning, containing by the above
coarse* and distances 294 acres, but by theCOlllll,ll

and boundaries 430acres strict measure. being the
same premises or undivided equal fourth part, which
Wm. H. Heiner. Esq.. by Indenture bearing date the
13th day of March, A. D..1849. granted and convey-
ed unto the said Samuel Congdon in fee, together
with the buildings and improvements thereon, coo-
slating of one Saw Milland apputtenancee.one Coal
breaker and Steam ellirille,AWO Otte story log houses.
two stables. uneßlacksmith shop. one 2, story stone
dwelling house sod kitchen attached thereto, one two
story stone store house. tine2 story stone house and
two I story rinse double house, , late the estate of
SAMUEL CONGDON.

GM

10-31

,
0,....

'. arket and N—novegiati stri ,rta, and tha,

1Phan justreeetved and Is constantly receiving the
met Cohlonable Ilats and Caps the New York, ?hil-
delphla and Baetuls markets can affdrd.

Ills motto Is "Smartprofits and quirk Salts."
All he desires is a call from Go•se who wish
Anything In his line, as he is satisfied that he

an sell as cheap and a better article than any eatab--1aliment of the kind in the Union.
SOLOMON SIDEN ER.

May 10, 1851 10-tf

i. -

Patera Makin; awl Car Building.
;r 1111111;.: aboveUND VIsSiInE., twv7l,,would lifitiernti,denims the NGe AnfctI D,a I N

item of their friends and the public In general. Ilh%
iperience of the Senior partner warrants them in
aying that all the Patterns will be finished In a work-
tanlike manner. Railroad ant Drift Cars will be
Pill at the shorteirt notice and in the best manner,
I the Planing Mill of IL Stradeb.

TILL Sc. STRAUCIL
N. B.—Orders limn a allallee carefully attended to.I °May. 3. 1851. 18-tf,

',----,-

CARPETS ' and OIL MOTELS
Alt Eldridge's CAeap Carpet Sture.

IDERSONS WOWING TO RC V CARPETS OR
71. Oil Cloths, u ill find they can Aave considerable
',looney by calling on the subscriber, be being In a
;mall street, under a low tent,and light atom ripen-
,e,•Is enabled to sell bia goods al the cheapest rates
0 tlw en). Ile otters thistle:OOP, beautiful Imperial,
iindevery variety atop:tin and Venitian CARPETs
',old Oil Cloths, from 2 to 23 feet wide, lo tut fur
plooins, llalls..Ac , with a great variety of low priced
;,Ingraiii Carpets. from 25 to 30 isents ; and Entry awl
i:,Stalr Carpets from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also.

~ dearth Rugs, Table Covers. Float Baize, Cotton and
I".itatCatpets. &r. 11. if. ELDRIDGE.
No. 41 !strawberry eit.,(lhe dime above Chesnut, neat

Second. Philadelphia. --.

March 15, 1851 OEM

J. ST'EWAItT DEPIIV,
[IAV!Nirl REMOVED to his NEW STORE,' 0Ni. :323 North Second street. Pbßada..;

• (Burnt District.) thankful for past favors would.=
;;: 'respect fh Ily milieu a continuance ofthe same. '-

S Ile has now rosily lOr Skiing Hales. a !arse as- et
norttnent of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. M AT-
TINOS, WINDOW SHADES. DOOR MATS.

4,IIEARTII RUCS. TABLE COVERS
:„.11.0DS and CARPETING from: rents to $1 7.5.:" 1
•elincluding Venitian.lngrain, Three Fly Brussels's

Tapestry Brussels, besides Rag Lint Cloth. and! 2,
~,the new article of COCOA ROPE CARPET, foe'

Rooms.
Also. Floor Oil Cloths front half yard to 8 yds

wide, front cents to al 37!" per yard. Whole-

1. Also, the one Pill equal undivided part. (the
whole into threeequal parts tobe parted and divided.)
of and in all that certain lot or piece of ground situate
in the tract of land, known as the "York Store l'rnp- I
erty,''in the Borough ofPottsville. Schuylkill coon- I
ty, bounded and described as follows,vit : northward-
ly by lot markedon said property with No. I, eat-'
wardly by Centrestreet,southwardly by lot oferonnd.
now or late Of A. Shreganz, westwardly by Hotel St.
heir% the lots marked in the general plan of said pro
pettywith the number two, three, and (oar, with the
appurtenances, consieting of a double 2 story inane
dwelling house with a basement or stone.
.--2. Also, the one undivided third part of and in all
that certain lot or piece ofground, situate in saidpro.
perty, bounded and described as follows, viz i Begin-
ning at the northwest corner of lot marked with No.
32, thence south Al .2 9 degrees. west ail feet to a eon.-
er, thence 291 degrees, west 119feet 7 inches to a port
and stones. thence north 69 degrees and twenty five
minutes, east 118 fret to a corner, thence north 81 de-
grees, west 1591 feet to the 'dare Of beginning', except-
ing and reserving thereout nevertheless all stone or
fosil roil in the premise's, with the right of digging,
mining and removing the same; mortgage recorded
in mortgage hook H. page 490, together with the here-
.ditaments and appunenanees. late the estate of MI-
CHAEL SHARP.

Also, all that certain lot Of piece of ground, situate
In the Borough of. Minersville, Schuylkill county,
boaruled and described as follows : Beginning at a
post on the northwest corner of Pine and Third Sta.,
thence northward!), along the western line ofThird
street 90 feet, ihenee /westwardly and parallel. with
Pine street 30 feet, thence gouthwardly and parallel
with Third street flu fees, thrice eastwardly along the
northern lint of Pine street 30 feet to the place ofbe-
ginning, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa 2 sto:
,y frame dwelling house anda onestory frame dwell-
ing house.

Also, all the i iglu. title and interest of Isaiah Fid-
dler, of, in and to a certain piece of pound. adjoining'
.the above described tot fronting on Pine and Third
streets, in the Borough of Minersville, SchuylkillCo.,
late the estate of.ISAIAII FIDDLER"

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
la the town of Donaldson,Fraily township, Schuylkill
county, it being tot No —, in the plan of said 101111 N
hounded ow the west by totofDaniel Hoffman. on the
south by Railroad M. on the east by lot of ---, and on
the north byPhila. St..ccmtainingin front on said Phil-
adelphia street, 50 feet, and in depth 150feet, more or
less, with the appurtenance", consisting of aII- story
Baum dwelling house, late the estate of PETER L.
PERRINO.. .

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
in Newbold's addition to the 'Town of Port Carbon,
Schtlyiklikoonty,frontingonValley road, andbound-
ed on the east by lot ofJames Bewry, on the south by
the River Schuylkill, onthe west by lot of Connor,
containing In front 5111• feet more or -len and in
depth 10 (eel more or less, with the appurtenances. '
consisting ofa II story frame dwelling house with a
stone basement, late the estate of PATRICK MON-
DAY.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of trotted, situate
in the Borough of Schuylkill Irmo. Schuylkillcoup-
ty,bounded southwardly by Dock street, eastwardly
by lot of Daniel Werner,. northwardly by a 13 feet
wide alley, and westwardly by lot of Levi Werner,
containing in width 55 feet sit Indira. in depth or
length ISOfeet 6 inches, with the appurteinurees, con-
sisting ofa I story log dwelling house, with a oglesto-
ry frame- Mill:rev attached, and atog stable, late the

• waste of ELIZAN WKRN ER.
Seised,taken ihrtecuttat, and will be sold, by

~• C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOfficeOrwigsborg, } $l-21.Mayas, Lem,

sale and Real I.
Atif '2B. Iqsl 17-s.
CHEAP BLINDS AND SHADES.

IDJ. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North SIXTH street.
• 7 doors above Markettit-Phila. Premium Vent-

tian Blind Manufacturer,and Window shade Dealer,
asks theattention of purchasers to lii•terge stork, coin-
ps 'sing 1000 Pair of of new styles and tutors,
Wade and Narrow Slats, with Linty and plain trim-
mings

MO Paris Shades, of latest styles and pattern.l,
Wholesale and Retail, attire lowest rash prices.

MIIICIIANTS Will find it to theirinterest to Mil
painted and Trimmed to look equal to new

Philada.. April 5, ISSI 14-3 m
LAND wennewrs'

11110IINTV LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIFI -

eates, Pension Certillcates.andallsume ofmoney
due on account of arrest+ of pay. forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed in military service, ex-
penses incurred, or money expended for organizing

Volunteer Companies before being mustered,into the
service of the United dstates, and sit other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
claims secured at the shortuet notice. Prisons hole-
tug claims against the trotted States,
can have them adjusted by calling at myoffice, in
Centrestreet.nest door to JaeoteKtme, Esq.

D. 0. MeGOWAN.
441-4 fj Pottsville. Nov. 2.1850

DF JT.NICHOLPS

PRISICIA\ cSURGEON
OFFICE ANIkPRUG STORE. NI,RKET STREET

POTTSVILLE
50-itDec. 14, 1850

OIMOVIAL INTELLIGEIWE OFFICE.
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

ALL persons wishing employment, big and little,
young and ,old, mate; and female, and also, all

prisons wishing to employ,anyand all kinds ofbands,
latiorert or servants, will receive , useful information
by calling at the office of the subscriber in Market
street, Niter ille, Pa. Terms moderate.

N. M. WILSON, J. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

14-1 yApril, 5, 1051
• - STILL LATER TROIS TIM CITY.u l PHILIP lIOFFA WOULD ILE-
; spectfitily Inform his old cnitomers

•-• and the public generally, that be has
taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

tablishment • f Frederick 11. Maurer, where be is now
prepared to do all kinds orCarriage totia lag; and all
long experience lathe buelnees tropes to be able In
give general satisfaction to all th ose who may ca"
upon him. '

Pottsville, October 5. Isso, 40-If

vsy RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL AAAORT-
J went 01'11141re Carnet atul Pearl Breast Pine,
Bracriew and Bar Rings,fur sale low by - --

BRADY ELLIOTT.
Dec.44, 18,59

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT £ COURT
LL ofCommon Pteas.Rir the trial ofcauses at issue
in and far the county oil Schuylkill.,mill be held at

Orwigsbung in the countyatorenid, on Monday. the
td day oflane nett. at 10 o'clock A,: M. to continue

•one week.
Thereforesill persons having snits pending, end all

persons whose duty ti shall be to appear at said coda
Will take notice and govern tnewsetves aceordiaerr.

CHRISTIAN M. STRAUB, Sheriff
Sberiti's Office. Orarigsbary.

May 10, ISSI 19 it

PROCLAMATION. •

LI
°TICE IS HEIIEUT GIVEN. THAT A MUST
.ofComtnon•Pless, far the trial Of...inseam WWII.

In and for Alie county or Schuylkill, will be lipid at
Orwipburg, in the coanly aforesaid,no Monday the
16th day of June nest, at Inialelnch Ai Al. to camisole
one week.

Therefore all persons haring suite pending. and all
persons W1:0:ie duly it shall _ittito appear at said Court

I,ateAlolice auJ govern tbruarttres areintilusly.
CHRISTIAN M STE VB, Sheriff.

Sherldra °Mee, Orwigthurg,l'glary MISS,. 194c_

TION.
i.1117 Pnaident tohitt n(441,7,564 .11;m19,1UtiOD4Ei'leaa of 117;

county ot in Pennaylvat.l3, and Justice of
the ,'.evelai Courts Quarter Session* ofthe Peace,
fryer and Terminer, and Cer.eral Gaol Delivery, in
raid County, the Don. Jaeon 11strtign and ti.OLONION
FOSTER. Judge* of 'he to.lll of Quarter
..1 lb. Peace, o)er—and Terminer. 1:-1 G..114,1.11
Gaol Del ivrfy. for the trial _of all cipitai and other
offence.. lit the said county-OfSchuylkill, by theirfre-
ends to me directed, have ordereda Court OfCOI4IIIOII
Pleas, Oyer a sidTerminec and General Giol Delivery,
sa lb. holden 31 Om irshairg, on Monday the nthday
of Jane next, at 10 o'clock A 01. to continue two
weeks, if to C01.7,311

Notice is thereforehereby given to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace, and Comdaides of the said
county ofP,ehuylkill, that they are by the ,aiiimecepts,
commanded tohe then and these, at It) o'clock in the
forenoon of said day.With their rills, record*, ingot.
sitions,ezaminal Whit. and all other remembrances. to
da those thing. which in their severilefiiccsappertain
to 'fir, done; and all there that are hound by recogni•
sante?, Itiprosteute agaihet thtprisoners, that are 05
then shall be in theg no! of sairrounty of Schuylkill.
are to be then and Inert) to iirosersttethetsi, as shall
beittst.

GOD SAVE THS COMMONWEALTH.
Shi,l'irs flu-wig., 1 U. M. STR.WCI,

burg, May 10, MI. 19.te
X The wltne,..es and joining who 2re3 iiiiitslOß-

ed to allirml Said C..011, ar.• reyosired vo Snood omit,
tICHIV In chine of nots-ntioitlancf. Ilse law iso !nth
taus wad' and pronsideJ, will lie rigl.lly entorred.--S
Thoe nosier in pooldhshed by older ol ; thnAn
'con:ernes] will govern olsetthwlven

A PAPER FOR EVERY BODY !

AA` E.VTF:RPRISE BASED p.Ar1:011: POST,II;F!
PROSPECTUS OP THE

MESHY DOUR JOHN..
PURE t' WEDNESDAY' DOLLARJOURNAL" I.

ow title ni a weekly prier. . N. 011,1i-tied in
his Botnitgh after the Aryl of July hell The Doi.

LAR JoURNAL will he JOVOII,II iu P.OOCATIIOi.
TENIPVIANCE. P01.11.1C4, AURICULTI GENCiIL
NI Elm at It will he independent in r hatacier, fear-
les% in tone. aid aim rtinetantly In nuisiiih the moot,
cure-et. diqtassionate. Mut a %1141114 Of the sub-
iect. under It is desigto4l expresAly to'
accommodate the wairtaofilte rapt,. w 311qerling and
advocating their tights. and to Nerve as a medium of
rlpeesmot. for their plibliShrf therefore
intends to make it just such a paper as the spirit of
the times deinandcfor cirrulai ion aimmig the 'HEWN..
119 cheapness. and the Importance of the field of t-
hor it eiders upon, will very gi catty ettend Its ciren-
!Thom and render it unilosibleilly one of the most

journals of the day.
The JOCIINAL will be printed on good paper, about

the sire of the MI7:rah' Jobay U., in whitt. ttn .•blarge
ineni A nsw font or iy,w, In now c.artinir for d •
and with thecadvantago of a rower Press. tile nob
!Piller hopes to furnish a paper that wilt r pare fa-
vorably with any in the State

The matter will be eptirely diothirt the Ml-
niCie .1431,104• L; andtherefore those -who now take
that paper, need not lwaltate to .üb4rribe for the

WEDAESILIV DOLLAR iIIiVILLL
Thr First Numberof t tie Doit.itii Jousted. will art-

pont In June, as a Apecimen, and br rontliturd man -
LIII) Orr the &et of July. 8110Reribers n ill ll nre•
for. send in their names immediately, a. the paper
Loin be pub/Wird.

TERMS :—•1 a year. payable in °drawer.
Clubbing.

The WM:MEHRA V bOL-150 [NOM - - 3.5 00
LAB JOURNAL wtll be lur-j Fur WEDNESDAV and
oioood to one addres., gAINATURO•UN Jot RNaLS, to
follows: addrees. a. ("now.-

. -

3 copies, - 701 1 copy of each, 112 75
7 copies. - - 0 00i •3 copies of each, 770
15 copies. - 12 001.7 .• 16 00

30 copies, • -22 00;15 " " 32 00
iCe The very low rates at which thepaper is offered,

contpelc;,us to require the subscription invaii.:hly in
advance/

Ita-Particular attention will be paid in the state of
the markets inthe Coal Region.

as. As several thousandcropli..s of the specimen num-
ber will he printed, it will afford a fine nppnrtitnity
for advertising. Advertisements 'intended for the
specimen ropy; must he sent In before the 10th of
June next.

CrEvery young tnan ought to subscribe to this pa-
per, as the terms of .übscriptlon are vv Mao the reach
ofall. . _. .

r}. Post Masters will pleas! act as Agent?, in form-
ing Club.. &e . -and forwarding subscrlptinns. For
every Club all'teen, we will furnish t. copy g•atis
to the person who forms the Club.

05. The MINERS' JOURNAL is pubh.dred every
Saturday.on an extra lam_ chest, at $2 per annum :
for Clubs, as Mown : To one address. threeropies $5;
seven copies *10; filleen copies, vo. end one copy
geniis to the person who forms a Club )(fifteen.

Rates of Postage after the Ist of July.
Free toall Subscribers in Schuylkill County•
Under 50 tulles, per annum, 20 cis.

Over a 0 and under 300. per annum. 40 "

3CO and under 1000 miles per annum, 60
Joao•• 2000 "

..2000 " 4000 " " $1 00
BENJAMIN HANNAN, Prblisier.
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.

CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS, &c
RICHARD ROBERTS.

NO 46 N. SECOND STEEET(First CarpetStore)
below Arch, Lilt nide, Philadelphia, offers for

sale one of the moat emeninve and elegant Stocks of
Carpeting to he found in the city, embracing RICH
IMPERIALs THREE PIS ts, bleb so style, quality,
colors and design. are unsurpassed, and will be mold
at prices exceedingly low.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SUPERFIN ER. This
description of Carpels, 11' have made 811r10 arrange-
ments with the Impotters and M.inuincturere, brat
am prepared at all times to furnish the latest and best
designs

INORAINE CARPETS. My stock of low priced
Carpets was never better, and are selling at prices
verycheap.

OIL CLOTHS, in endless vatiel ies. some exceed-
ingly rich, varying in, wedth from 3 tb 24 feet wide.
and selling withall other choice goods found in Car-
pet Stores, full 10 per cent. less than ~•tAbla,ll
menu, to prove which a call is solicited.

Phllada., Feb. 4_,1850 nAinif

or
_

strain= artrurs- a TINTS
' OF MAIL.STAGE COACHES; FROM

Reading. On and after April lat. Itlsl.
will leave Reading fOr Lamanter, daily,

(except Sunday.) on the arrival of the MorningTrain
of Carl from Pnuavtlle. Returning from Lam %Met.
daily, (except Sunday,) on the.arrival of the Moraine
Train of Carr from rolumbin. in time to connect with
the EveningTrain of Cars to Pottsville at ,Iteading
Also, the (Mark for Rarriahorg will leave Reading,
every day (except standay,) on the arrival of It'e
Morning 'from of Cars from Philadelphia. Prisons
leaving Ilarrinburg ut thinlitre will oleo be in time. to
CollllPft with the EveningTrain of l'ars 'to Pleilada.
or Pottsville. at Reading.

Also. the Coach for Ramon leave daily (r , rept Son-
day) on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 1 m Read-
ing, at 7 o'tlork, A; 51, 01flee, Dellorhon's I Mel Fifth
and Penn streets. The intermediate days frith, Rehm's
(formerly Weidy's) Hotel,Reading.at .5 &chart, A M.

The proprietors of above lines ca n assure thepit b-
!lethal the accommodations and Pwk ale of the first
Order. _ . .

JOIIN N. 10111.T11110RE.& NEPHEW
Reading, April 5, 1851 -14-2m*

IE

Gleanings.
New Counterfeit.—A two dollarcoun.

terfeit " relief" note of theLancaster Bank,
Penna.. the- general appearance of which is
well calculated to deceive, isin circulation.—
On the true.note, around the lowermargin.
the word "two" is repeated twenty tiror •
and between each is a small block of *bite.
On the upper margin of the genuine, on eith-
er side of the "two," is a number of blocks
of white; resembling those in the lower.—
On the counterfeit, the blocks on the upper
right end and thelower left end are wanting,
differing in this respect from the good notes.
The words 'on demand' in the genuine, begin
within a sixteenth of an inch from the mar-
ginal line on the left part of the bill, while
in the counterfeit the space is more than
double.

Progress of Reform.—The Harris-
burg Telegraph says that the late order ot the
Court of Dauphin county, requiring Me en-
forcement of the law for the betterobservance
of the Sabbath, ;earls well. " We: ha-reuer-
er known so quiet a Sabbath in town, as the
last: Not only were all the bars closed, hut'
also the oyster saloons : and the thirsty
souls" who the Sunday before went over in- !
to-Cumberland jar their btiOns, found an or-
der to the same etrea therefrom JudgeWatts,
and were consequently headed off: The last !
Sunday evening was quiet, but some of the
boys threatened loudly of what they will dor i
at the election,".

The new liquor bill, which passed, to 1a third reading in the House yesterday, pro-
vides for the sale of alcoholic liquors, tbr use.
in mechanics, science, and the arts only, by
agents duly appointed-in the several cities
and towns. It authorises the search of
places suspected of the traffic iu intoxicating"
drinks, and makes the finding of the liquors
and paraphernalia of such establishments)
prinni facia evidence of the-traffic. It also
authorizes the seizure of the liquor:-L-Wor,
tester.' Noss., Spy. , .

The export of speciefrom New Vork,i
during the first quarter of the present year„
amounted to $4,466,89`1; while the export
of specie during the corresponding quarter of
185i1, amounted to but little- more than a!
million. But after allowance for that fact,' i
it will be seen that the exports of domestic"
produce and_ merchandise weregreater in- tlaJifirst quarter 6E1851, than in the first quar-
ter of last year, by the large sum (in round,
numbers) of SEVRN MILLIONS OF DOL,
LARS.

—Sons ofTemperance.--Weuntlerstand,"
says the lowa Statesman, that quite a large
number of delegates were in attendance ail
the session of the Grand Divisio t, which waS
held at Farmington on the 16th instant, and
upwards of thirty were ,initiated into that
branch of the Order. It IS Said that -there is
not a groggery within the corporate limits of
Farmington, and that the Sons of Temper-
ance are flourishing atniost unparalleled
throughout the Des Mains Valley.

—Goqd Adrae.—The :Philadelphia St 111
gives to it§ readers this advice, which we en-
(Jorge, and offer to ours: "Advertise for -what
you want to buy—for what you have lost—-
tor a good situation—for good customers—,
for quick sales—for good help—for what you
wish to find an owner4for any purpose
whatever." Let those who doubt, try the
experiment.

Cuprous Coincideno.—The Pittsburg
Journal remarks :--The Temperance Associ-
ations of !both cities and, th%eounty have
united to put down license fit,/ and the
licening or taverns. Nov- the tavern-kee:
pers and retailers `of liquors have met and
resolved they would unite in efforts for the
repeal of the same license laws !'

Torn Thumb Beaten.—A female child
was recent born in Suffolk, England, which
has now attained the age of 13 months, and
stands only fifteen inches irk height, and
weighs only 5 lhs. This ranny Green beats
Barnum's Tom Thumb all hollow.

Killed by an Peplarnt.--In New
Haven on Wednesday, a boy ,while teasing
en elephant attatched w Ray mood's menage-
rie, was struck by the animal, and killed.
Elephants are dangerous playfellows, young-
sters.

Not at all Degenerated.—Maohattap,
the name of the island on .which the city of
New York stands, is taken from the name
giien by the Indians tO'the original Dutch
settlement, and means the place where they
all got drunk.

An Orator holding forth in favor of
women, concludes thus -L-," Oh, my hearers,
depend upon it, nothing beatsa good wife"
"I beg your pardon,"; replied one of the
female auditors " a drunken husband does,'"

Gen. Cass has written another letter
to some body in Indiana', saying that he will
be a candidate for the Presidency, if nomi-
nateo by the Democratic National .Coriven-
lion.

Decidedly Personal.—A con temporal-

ry says: If N. P. Willis is not a " duck of
a man," he. would, if •lie should visit a cer-
tain editor's offs e in New York; probably
be Webb-footed.

_
r

Mrs. Fish theoriginal Rochester
knocking woman,, hag sued C. C. Burr atClevelauil, for slander damage laid at $ll4-
000.. Burr is the man . who pretends. toe.:4-
pose the alleged humbug of the knockin g.

Frank. —The motto of the Mooches',
ter, (N. H.,) Mirror is—'r " Devoted to th'
terests of the city— the 'citizens in gem
and the publisher in particular."

There have been 1449, graduates at
West Not since that institution was foun-
ded, in 1802. Of these there are now t3ll
in service.

The rails for the Williamsport and
Elmira Road have beeni contracted for at the
Montour Works atDativille.

You cannot mate friends without de-1
serving them: but you will have enemies
whether you deserve them or not.

To the HonOrable, the Judges of the Courts of Schuylkill County :

It having been rumored that your Honors intended rescinding, in part, or altogether, the recent order of the Court, closing'
the Bars of Hotels on Sunday, your Petitioners respectfully remonstrateragainst such intention, and earnestly pray your Honor.
able Doily to continue the said order, and instruct the proper officers as to-their doty.:in its positive and legal enforcement. • Is-
is necessary that the laws of the Commonwealth, enacted for the general good the people, be supported at all times and in all
places ; but especially so. in this county, comprising a large mixed population. collected'into one common.pammunity, from val..

. •

ous parts of the world, many having been educated under dilleretinstitut ions, and accustomed to governaCental regulations en.'
tirely adverse to the spirit of our own. It has been necessary, on more than one occasion, to call out the Police and Military
forces, and 'even to arch the people-in several instances, in order to sustain the laws,: and secure the administration of. justice for

the preservation:of order and peace in the community. Formidable combinations, dangerous alike to the lives of private citizens
and subversive of the authority of the legally constituted officerS, have frequently been formed, to resist the course of justice
by the most violent measures. It has therefore alwaytl-been found necessary to enforce the strictest penalties for any violation
of the laws, and in no case within the memory of your petitioners, have they been in any degree abated, or the offender par.
doned. ,

A disposition has bee manifested in many places;to disregard the late order, and a number of Landlords, without the Ordi-
nary respect for the anthoi`it f the Court, which would have :dictated waiting until its next session, have re-opened their Bars
tan Sunday, on a merestimiw that:it would be rescinded—a minor got up and circulated, wholly without finnitlation yourpeti-
tioners believe by interested parties, and to subserve selfish andlintriguing purposes. So indispensable Is it Wit the Laws .be
fully enforced,; and that the honor and integrity of the Court be in no degree comprOmised, your petitioners urge upon the Court
the expediency and absolute necessity of withholding License frOna all those establtsbments where the orderhas been disregarded
and the Laws thus openly set at defiance. Such refusal will in no, wise inconvenience the public, as the withholding of Licenses
does ,tot prevent the keeping of Public 'looses, for the accommodation of strangers! Your petition'ers, believing that the said
order, which is ;in faCt only the more effectually carrying out Legislative enactments, long ssince made, is the best means of sup-
pressing drunkenness, disorder, and other collateral evils, Complained of by the citizens of the county, and that it tends to

lighten our taxes, diminish crime, and promote the general good of the whole people,we urge that it be continued; and that-
every legal means be used to secure its proper and strict enforcement; And your petitioners will ever pray, &c.

SABBATH DRINKING—LICENSE.
Ye civil Fathers ! white the foe,'

of this de-troyer seize the swords,
And Heaven's own, hail is iu the blow..

They're dealing—will ye cut the cords
That round the falling fiend they draw,
And o'er him hold your shield of Law

Oh, Holy God! let l!ight divine
Break forth more broadly from above

Till we conform our laws to thine—
The perfect law' bf truth and Love;

For truth and love alone can ~ave
Thy children from d helple:s grave.

*Mezentitm See 17116,ii1, .Snead, VIII, -lEs-44
• -4... - ~

A DAtftlitTl4lll.•S APPEAL 1
TO THr. COURT, ,

Going her mesons for her zeal in the Tentper-
anre cause :

Go feel what I. have felt,
Go, bear what 1 have brirne

Sink 'math the blow a father dealt ; ;
And the cold, prqud world's scorn— •

Thus strugglints oni cram year to-year, $
Thy sole reliet* thoscalding tear.

Go, weep as I have wept, . •
O'er a loved father's tall, •

See every cherished promise swept,
Youth's sweetness turned to gall,

Hope's faded flowers strew'd all the war.
That led me up to!woman's day.

/

Go, kneel as I have knelt, ,

Implore, beseech and pray—.
Strive the besotted heart to melt,

•The downward eourse to stay— 1 .
He cast, with bitter curse, aside,
Thy Prayers burlesqued, thy tears defied. I .

' IGo, stand where II have stood,
And see tne strong manbow ,v '

•
With gnashing teelh,.lips bathed in broad I

- - And cold and livid brow;
Go, catch his wand'ring glance. and see
There, lnirror' d, Ins soul'smisery,

Go, hear what I have heard,
The subs of sad despair,

As memory feeling's fount bath "tired,
And its revealings there

,% Have told him what he might have been
t Had he the drunkard's fate foreseen.

And will ye give to man a bill
Divorvine him from Heave,,'- high .wav

And while God says, "Thou Malt not dill'
Sdy ye, -For gold, tomay—ye may?"

Compare the body with the soul !

Compare the bullet with the howl' •
In which is felt the fiercer•bln-t

Of the destroying Angel's breath?
Which binds the victim the more fall?

Which kills with the deadlier death? ,
Will ye the felon fox restrain,
And yet take of the tiger's chain'

The living to the rotten 'dead
TheGod•euudeuming Tuscan* tied,

Till by the way, or on.his bed,
Thepoor come-carrierdropped and died—

Lashed hand to hand, and face ,o face,
In fatal and iu loathed embrace.
Less cutting, think•. ye, is the thong
• That to abrtaihtug.corpse, for life,
Lashes, in torture loathed and tong, °

The drunkard's child—the drunkard's wile? I
To clasp Matclay—to breathe that breath—-

. And no escape ! Oh, that is death!
Arese net Fathers? When your sons

Look to you for their daily bread, ' • •
Dare ye, in mockery, load with stones

• The table that for them ye spread ?

How can ye hope your sons . to live,
If ye, for deb, a serpent give ?

Go to thV mother's side.
And her.cripthed -paw ,cheer,

Thine own deep anguish.liide,
Wipe from her cheek the tear_ •

Mark her dimm'd eye; the: furri:rere4.brow*,
The pray that streaks her dark kali now, •
Her toil-worn frame, her trembtitllittib,
Aril trace the ruin back to him • ,-;.•

IVhos•e plighted faith in early youth •
Pronik'd eternal love and truth—
But who, forsworn, bath yielded up -•!
This promise in the deadly cup,
And let her down from love and light,
From all that made her TrathWay bright,

,And chain'd her there, 'mid want and t•trite,,
The lowly thing—a Drunkard'.l IVife!

• And stamped on childhood's brow-.o mild, '
That withering blight—a Dromtante MIR
Go, hear, see and feel and know

Atl that my .onl hall& felt or known—
Then look upon the Wine-eup s glow,.

See if ii'shrightneii can atone,
Think, Wits flavor you would try,

if all proclainfd--" "'fir drink and die!

Tell me I hate the howl,
Hate i% a feeble word—

I loathe, abhor—my very soul
With strong disgust iii.s.tired

Whene'er 1 see, or hear, "ot ttlll
Of the etarkbeverage of•_Aelb!

By Telegraph and Yesterday's Mail.
PIIILADELPUIA. FRIDAY 4 o'6UlCit

Wheat Flour, $4,50—Ryg,,:d0....543'
ptr bbl.—Corn Meal, $3,00 do.—.Whettfi
Rfed 9S cts. White, $1 70eetits
—Corn 621--Onts, 4G cents per bushel:,
Whiskey 23t cents per gallon. .•

GREAT WHIG VICTORY!
7)-eason to the Gorermpent Rebuked.

s _

It will be recollected that, twelve
members of theNew Yorir.Lekislartaiii*.
signed their seats at its last.
the. passage of the Erie Canal. Enfari*iftepf
Bill. An electiOn to supply the vaeancies
was held on Wednesday last, whichanii*..;.
,suited in a glorious Whig
candidates. it is known, havelrAirl'electeit
by ovrwlielming majorities--.Vinielis--'—
triet it amounted to nearly 2,500. '-thlti• is a
signal rebuke to the disorganizers and sus-
tains in the very teeth of the opposition the
great \V !lig-doctrine of internal improvement.
The'people have shown their discrimination
between those who have no respect tor gov-•
ernmental authority in the discharge ot'their
official duties, and those who have the true

interests of the country at heart. The citi-
zenly of Buffalo -ordered a grand illumination
and gun-tiring in honor Of the result for last
night.

FOREIGN . NEWS.

The Canada arrivedat Halifax-ortMondliy,
bringing Liverpool dat,es to the 17th inst.—
The Crystal Palaceeocitinued to be the great.
lion of attraction in London. The receipts -

of oneday amounted to .£3,000,• or nearly
St s,ooo.=The Eclesiastical Titles Bill is
still a bone of contention in the House of
Commons Another resignation of the 'Min=
istry is anticipated, when it is supposed Lord
Stonier will accept the place of Prime Minis-
ter.—The approaching Presidential election
in France is the all-absorbing topic. Gen.
Oavoignac is the most prominent aspirant
for theoffice. • To Americanise his prospects,
he seems to be the - popular " candidate.'

TUE MESS OF tar. uonoucia

Mu. BANNAN .you account for the
course of the Emporium and Reg:seer of this
Borough in the Temperance agitation ? An
explanation of the matteriwill greatly oblige,

. ; MANY CITIZENS.
We have several plausible reasons which

we think will very plainly account for the
course of both. The Editors of the Enipo-
num, including the Judge and Sun, it is
well known, have never 'been much trou- -

bled with principle uu any subject. The'
Sun has become the administrator of the ,

Seiizinger property, including the Exchange
Hotel, and therefore the Emporium's policy
is easily sounded. It wouldn't do to advt.,-
sate a course that- tends to' depreciate the
price of Hotel property—the-" almighty dol-
lar" is a powerful argument with some
folks. This same individual used to parade
at the head of the Sons of Temperance pro-
cessions and make speeches for them. We
then looked upon him with pride in the
front ranks of such a fine, healthy body of
good-looking men. We can't imagine what
has since become of his Temperance pledges,.
or how he has disposed of that splendid
regalia he used to wear—but Certain it is
neither of them appear often now

As to the Register, one of thetwo ytiung
' gentlemen, connected with its mankement,
is a Sou of Temperance and we believe a.
sincere and consistent Temperance- man.—
But it...is generally understood that this paper
is unfortunately controlled by others than
those- nominally recognized as its Editors.
One of two individuals uho are Conspicu-
ously officious„, has an interest in thePenn-
sylvania Hall. The other has been announ-
ced as a candidate for Judgeship. It was at
first a question whether the present Tern-
perance movement would be popular. Many
thought not, and• therefore this latter gen-

' demon became a prominent champion or the
Opposition, and is said to have been main-
ly^ instrumental in circulating the report of
JudgeKidder's retraction. We have heard

•it stated that }lse(' his itilluence directly
to induce the landlords to open their bartand
sell liquor on the Sabbath. - •

This we think accounts pretty readily for
theRegister keeping shady and theEmporium
nut smart enough to be prudent, taking the
back track.

1:0"TIET: " REGISTER lauds the present
Railroad Management—.4osey is dog-cheap—-
he will do almoSt anything for a small sum
—and beside/ one of, Those deeply interes-
ted in the Itaper is also interested in swiftly-
lug woodto the Company. The ‘• immortal
dollar" works wonders sometimes,—hin in
the end we think the3' will be compelled to

stM.ribe to the truth of the old adage, that
I/honesty is the best policy." We here also
find that those who go against:the interests.
of the community in which they live, all
lose in the eud.


